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TLo Third Day of the Trial of John W ,

Lauer-The Evidence-

."THE

.

CRANBERRY SAUCE CASE. "

Mrs. Emilia Moll Adheres to Her
Original Htatcinciit In tlie Face

of Kluld Cross Ktnmlnntloii
Other Evidence.

The Iituicr Cnsc.-

Tlio
.

beginning of tlio Lauor trial ycstcr-
lny

-

< morning found u rntlior muagcr si-

ttendnncu
-

In tliu lobby probably about
two hundred. Only a few Indies wcronoti-
ccsible in tlic audience. Lauur sat com-
posedly

¬

by his counsul , listening rattier
bhnrply to the testimony of tlio dill'erunt-
witnesses. . It was exactly ten minutes to
10 o'clock when the judge called the
court to order and the jury was brought
in by the bailill' . All the jurymen looked
refreshed and ready for the long siege be-

fore them. They bad evidently been
well treated so far-

.Jlcnry
.

Voss , the architect , was the llrst
witness examined and testilied to having
made a diagram of tiio house ; , showing
the connection of the room in
which the tragedy occurred with
the other apnartmonts. Ho bad
also drawn a diagram * showing
the position of the bud in the room , ami
the spot where Mrs. Lauer had fajlon
after she was shot. The bed , ho testilied ,

was exactly eighteen inches in height-
thai is , from the mattress to the lloor.-

W.
.

. Henderson was the next witness
called. Ho failed to respond when his
name was called. "Your honor, " said
States Attorney Simcral. "I desire an at-
tachment

¬

for tnls man.1'
The judge ordered the issuance of the

attachment. Henderson will be brought
into court , and unless ho can satisfacto-
rily

¬

explain his absence , will bo summa-
rily

¬

dealt with.-
TIIK

.

FATAL IIUI.I.E ?.

Dr. (Jeorffo It. Ayres testilied to having
been called to make an autopsy on the
body of Mrs. Lauor. "I found , " ho said ,

"a bullet hole on the right side of her
nose , showing where the shot had taken
effect. On the back of the head , and to
the side of the car 1 found a lump , show-
ing

¬

where the bullet had lodged. "
"Did you iintl any bruises on Mrs-

.Lauer's
.

body ? "
"Yes , the day after her death , 1 dis-

covered a bruise about tlio of a live
cents piece on her elbow , and a scratch
on the thumb about half un inch long-
.It

.

looked as if it might have been made
by a .sharp instrument , such as a needle
or pin. "

"Describe tlio course of the bullet. "
"It passed through the nasal cavity ,

through trio base of the Hkull , passing
through the base of the larger brain and
bursting the bone on the outside. "

At the request of Mr. Thurston. Dr-
.Ayrcs

.

located on the distinguished head
oi Laucr'.s counsel the point of entrance
and exit of the bullet. "Jf Mrs. Lauer
had been standing tin when she was
shot , " the witness said in answering n,

question of the lawyer , "tho pistol must
have been held by a person in a position
lower than she was Decanso the course
of the bullet must have been upward.
That is , if she wore standing erect , her
head not being thrown back. "

"Were there any powder marks on her
facoV"-

"None that I could discover. "
"If a person wore suddenly shot as she

was , standing up in an erect position ,
how would the body fall ? "

"Probably face forward. That is if the
center of gravity caused the body to sway
forward. The bruise might have been
caused bv her falling as siio did.--

TUB VICTIM'S MOTHEK-
.Mrs.

.
. Goetschius , the mother of Salllo-

Lauer , was called next. She was attired
in heavy mourning , which was put on at
the time of her daughter's tragic death.
When the mother approached the wit-
ness

¬

stand she grew agitated. As she
look her seat , her emotion bccamo un-
controllable

¬

and she relapsed into a fit of-

weeping. .

She recited the circumstances of Laucr's
coming to the house to board and of his
subsequent marriage.-

"Did
.

Lauer have any trouble with Sal-
lie

-

before her marriugo ? "
"Ho did. "
"Wlmtwnait ? "
"Some time before the marriage ho ac-

cused her of bad things. 1 called him
out in the kitchen and said to him : 'Do
you think for a moment that she isn't a
virtuous woman ? ' Ho replied , 'No. '
Then 1 said to him , 'Why do you accuse
her of such things ? ' He hung his head
and could not look mo in the face. Ho

ACTED LIKE ANY SNEAK
would do. "

"What else did vou say to him ? "
"1 told him this : 'Lauer , I would

rather close the coflin lid over my
daughter's dead body than pin the bridal
veil over her face , if she were to bo mar-
ried

¬

to you. "
The mother then related what she know

of the subsequent separation of Jir. and
Airs. Luucr. She called on her daughter
after the separation and found her sick
in Mr. Lauor's house. She was crying.
Two weeks after , she went back to live
>vith her husband. "

"Did you have any conversation with
Lauer about the affair ? "

"Yes. I road the account in the BEE
of the way ho had treated Sallie , and I
was perfectly astonished. I couldn't be-

lieve
¬

that any man would treat his wife
that way. I reproved Lauer and said to
him , 'You'll have that girl

DEAD IN HEU UKAVE
before two years have past.1"-

Mrs. . Goctsehins then related the de-

tails
-

of the occasion on which Lvuor:
claimed to have shot at a burglar once
more. Lauer explained the shooting to
her in a very glib manner , but Mrs-
.Lauer

.
was silent and sadly reticent. She

cave no account of the allair whatever ,
' 'She looked so sad , " said the witness ,

that I remarked to her , 'Sallio. what
makes you look so bad. ' She said noth-
ing

¬

, but John spoke up and sild hastily ,
'She hasn't got over the fright of the
burglar yet. ' Lauor remarked that ho
had shot too hlgn ami would shoot lower
next time , I remarked to him that I
thought it was strange that
ho was troubled with burglars.-
BO

.
much more than his neighbors , "

In reply to a question of General
Cowin's Mrs. Goetschius said that when
she spoke to Lauor he did not attempt to
deny the truth of the articles In the BEE-
.He

.

simply said ho would try to do bettor.-
On

.
cross-examination by Judge i'hurs-

ton , Mrs. Goot.schius certillcd to the testi-
mony

¬

which she had given at the core ¬

ner's inquest. In this testimony she
swore that Mrs. Lauor had told her the
ilay before her death that John was lov-
ing

¬

and dutiful ; that she had forgiven
him and that their relations wore then of
the most pleasant character.

Another feature of Mrs. Gnotschlus
testimony was the trouble that had oc-

curred
¬

between Lauor and his wife , be-

cause
¬

when the latter was visiting her
mother , a gentleman had helped her on
with her cloak. Mrs. G. testified to the
outburst of Jealousy which Lauer had
given way to.

The family physician. Dr. V. H.
Coffnian was placed on the stand. Ho
had boon called in to attend Mrs. Lauor
when she was lying sick at her uncle's
house , after the separating from her
husband. "I found her suH'oring con-
siderable

¬

mental and some bodily pain.
She was much excited he testified. "

"Did you call on Mrs. Lauer again ? "
"Yrs , the next day. "
"What did she sny ? "
"Your honor , " Interposed Juilgo Thurs-

ton , "1 object to this as Immaterial , ir-
relevant

¬

and hearsay evidence. "
States AttoraoSiu rql defended the

question , ho had put , but Judge- Neville
overruled it. The prosecution was obliged
to take another tack.-

In
.

rsply to further questions , the doc-
tor

¬

testified : "lleforo her marriage I
thought she was one of the healthiest
young women 1 over saw ; after mar-
riage

¬

she was greatly reduced In ilesh and
subject to nervous troubles. "

"Did Lauer call on you after the sepa-
ration

¬

? "
"Yes ; ho came to mo and wanted to

know If he could call on his wife. I told
him that I thought ho ought

NOT TO (10 NKAII HHI-
t."Lauer

.

admitted to mo that ho had an
uncontrollable temper , and that his ill-

trcat.nent
-

of his wife nil are o from that.-
He

.

was sorry immediately afterward for
what ho had done. "

"Did you toll Mr. Lauer what his wife
said about a reconciliation ? "

"I did. "
"What was that ? "
"She told mo that she would rather go

back and live with him even if she
know

Tin AVOttl.l ) KILL HKll
than to bear the difgraeo of the separat-
ion. . "

"What did Lauer say ? "
"Ho said nothing. "
Cro'-sexamincd by Mr. Savage the

doctor said that Lauer had expressed to
him a strong desire to have his wife back.-
Mr.

.

. Lauer had also told him that she had
on various occasions exhibited a violent
temper.

THE coiioxnu.
Coroner Droxcl was next called. Ho

said that he was called about 2 o'clock
Saturday morning , November 21 , 1885 , to
come to John Laucr's' house. "When I
reached there. " lie testilied , "I found the
dead body oi Mrs. Lauer lying by the
foot of the bed. Lauer was bending over
her , calling to her and speaking of her.-

I
.

found tier head lying in a pool of half
clotted blood , the tresses of her hair
being smeared badly. I took cloths and
water and washed them oil' . "

"How was she lving"J
"On her back , with her face turned to

one sido. One foot was drawn up a-

triljo , I think. The body was covered , I
believe , with a shoot , and her head was
resting on her clothes , which had fallen
from the chair to the lloor. "

Hero the court took a recess for din ¬

ner.
IN THE AFTKItNOON.

Coroner Drcxol resumed the stand yes-
terday

-

afternoon. Ho testified that when
he went in the room the morning of the
tragedy ho found Lauer kneeling over
his w fo's body. "Lauor made n state-
ment

¬

to mo about the way the allair oc-
curred.

¬

. " ho testified , "explaining that ho
mistook his wife for a burglar. He said
that he had onno before shot at a burglar
during the night and showed mn where
the bullet had lodged. Ho told mo that
ho could not have counted six from the
time lie woke up to the time he lired the
shot. "

Mr. Droxcl then detailed the manner
in which ho washed oil' the face and head
of the dead body. "Tho corpse , " he said ,
"was warm when I got there , and life
could not have been extinct very long. "

MItS. IIKI.L-
.Mrs.

.
. Hell , the washerwoman about

whose testimony so much has been said ,
was placed on the stand.-

"On
.

Monday , " she said , "i went up to-

Lauor's house to wash. Mrs. Lauer that
day had cooked some cranberry sauce for
her husband. At 110911 ho came home and
walked into the dining room. While I
was in the kitchen I heard
Laticr say 'what kind of a mess
is that yon hayo cooked for
a man. Snb said 'my dear , the cran-
berries

¬

came too late to bo cooked well. '
Then I heard her scream , and she came
running out into the kitchen with her
face nil covered with cranberry sauce.
She said John had-

TIIUOWN THE DISH AT HEH-
.I

.
washed oft' her face and then went

homo. That's all I know about it. "
"Was the cranberry sauce hot ?"
"Yes , it must have been. It did not

have time to cool. "
Mrs. Ucll was tho.i taken hold of by

Judge Savage, who subjected her to a
rigid crossexamination.-

In
.

reply to his questions Mrs. Boll said
that she was married to her husband some
years ago in the Bluffs , and that he had
died afterwards. She related how she
had worked at different places , after her
husband's death , both in this city and
Council Blufls.-

Mrs.
.

. Hell was then subjected to some
questioning about a house she kept on
Twelfth street a boarding house , she
called it-

."What
.

kind of boarders did you
keep ?"

"Ladies."
"Married or single ? "
"I don't know 1 never asked them."
"Don't you know that they were in the

habit of receiving gentlemen callers ? "
"I don't know. 1 did not inquire. "
'Didn't you think that those women

were prostitutes ? "
ISeforo Mrs. Boll had time to answer

the question States Attorney Simoral
jumped to his feet and shouted "I object
to that question. ' This thing is being car-
ried

¬

too far-
."I

.
claim that I have a right to show

that this woman was keeping
n house of prostitution , " retorted Mr.-

Savngo.
.

.
Judge Neville , however , overruled

this question and the examination pro ¬

ceeded.
SHE STOOD THE OUDEAL-

.Mrs.
.

. Boll was pretty closely questioned
on this branch of the subject , but pro-
fessed

¬

to liavo been unaware of the fact
her "lady boarders" wore women of bad
character. She furthermore denied that
she had over paid a fine for keeping a
house of ill fame. Of course the defense
opened up this line of attack to prove that
Mrs. Boll was a woman of bad repute and
thus unreliable.

She was closely questioned about the
number of places at which she had
washed , and cited a long list of them-

."Isn't
.

it true , " asked Judge Savage ,

"that you went ont washing as a sort of
pretense to got out of paying a tine as n
keeper of a house of prostitution ? "

"No , sir" (emphatically ) .
"What did you go out washing for ? "
"To get money to pay oQ'n debt 1 owed

Dewey & Stone for furniture. "
"Didn't you testify before that you had

bought furniture from Bernstein ? "
"No , " retorted the witness sharply , "1

wouldn't have the name of buying any ¬

thing from that old Jowl"-
"How did you happen to get to do

washing at Mr. Lauor's ? "
"I went and asked for it. "
"Did you ask to do washing in any

other house in that neighborhood ? "
"No."
"How did you happen to pick out

Lauor's house ? "
"I don't know. "
The woman was then pretty severely

questioned about the interior of Latter s
house , which she was asked to describe.
She was very chary about answering the
questions put to her and did not commit
herself to any noticeable mistakes. Of
course the defense tried to thus break-
down her testimony by leading her Into
discrepancies , on the supposition that she
had never been in Laucr's house and had
never seen his wife. Mrs. Bell bore up
well under the ordeal and made no seri-
ous

¬

blunders. Some of her answers were
amusing and rather nettled Judge Sav-
age

¬

, who does not appreciate humor in n-

witness. . Ho was questioning her about
the meal which Mrs. Lauor had prepared
the day that her husband throw the cran-
berry

¬

sauce at her. Mrs. Boll had
remarked that Mrs. Lauor had put every ¬

thing on the table except the rice.
"He asked me to bring that in , " re-

marked
¬

the witness-
."And

.
you brought it ml" asked Judge

Savago.-
"Yos.

.
. "

"What was the one int"-
"It was in a dish. "
A low

'
-laugh ran through the court

_ .

room , and oven John Lauer smiled
grimly. Judge Savage looked cross and
remarked : ' ''When the autllcnco gets
through laughing , I'll go on. "

DENIES THE CHAHOE.
Cross examined by Thurston "Do yon

know a woman named Mrs. Mary Quln-
Ian and a woman named Delia Blessing-
ton ? "

"Yes. "
"State whether you did not say , on or

about March 20 , after the trial , to Mrs-
.Quinism

.

In the presence of Delia Blcsss-
iiigton

-

, in substance , as follows : ' 1 got a
dollar the other day for swearing
falsely. " '

"No , sir , " emphatically responded the
witness. ' "You can't find no person that
will swear to such a thing."

"Did you not say , " continued Judge
Thurston , "at or about the same time
and place , that you had got many a dol-

lar
¬

for swearing falsely about John
Lauer , and you wished you had never
done it ? "

' No , I never said anything of the
sort. "

Mrs. Boll was then asked If she did
not , to a certain Mr. and Mrs. Williams ,

say that she had done something wrong
that she had testilied to something she

know nothing about. She replied :

"1 never did. "
"At the same time and place did you

not say further in substance and cll'ect
that you hail sworn to a lie , that you had
never seen John Lauer until you had met
him nt the trial ? "

"No , sir ; I didn't. "
"Did you not further say nt tlio same

time and place in .substance and cll'ect
that you were paid to do it ? "

"Mo , sir ; 1 didn't. "
"Did not Mrs. Williams ask you in sub-

stance
¬

and ell'ect how you could do a
thing like that ?"

"Sho never did. "
"And did you not answer her in sub-

stance
¬

that you had done it , but was sorry
for it ? "

"No , sir. "
"That you never saw Lauor before the

trial and never knew his wife and never
washed for him. and if you wore going
out that eight to look for his house you
would not Know which way to go , and if
you had to find it or sleep out of doors
you would have to sleep out of doors ? "

"No , sir ; there was no such talk because
Mrs. Williams and I wore not speaking
together at all. "

"After you came back from the exami-
nation

¬

of Lauer in the police court did
you not at the house of Mrs. Butler , in
the alloy back of where you lived and
late in the afternoon state to Mr. and
Mrs. Butler in substance and effect that
you did not know anything about
Lauer ? "

"1 never did because I was never in the
house. "

"Did you not further say that you wore
sorry you had anything to do with it and
would not have known him had he come
into the door ? "

"I never did. because I was not in the
house. "

"Did you not the next morning say to
the same parties at their house that you
hail never seen Mr. Lauer ; that you
would not have known him if he had
como in the door , that you would not
have known whether it was ho or not and
that you had got no money only that a
person had promised you that if you
would swear to that you would never sut-

ler
¬

for anything , and that ho would pay
you good , and that you were sorry that
you had anything to say about it al all ;

that you wore n uoor widow woman and
had a baby to take care of , and that was
the reason yon did it ? "

"No sir , I did not ; because I didn't
speak to them at all ; there never was
any such a talk and they never asked

"me.
John G. Lee , the father-in-law of John

A. McShano , who lived next to the house
occupied by John Lauer , testified to hav-

ing
¬

been called early that morning by
Miss Minerva Lauor. who wanted him to
como to their house at once. There wore
no especially new points in his testi-
mony.

¬

.
Ho told how he had put on his clothes

and taking his boots in his hand , rushed
over to the Lauer house. "1 met John
Lauer in the hall , " ho said , "and he was
moaning and crying. I asked him , 'Is
she dead ? ' I don't remember whether ho
told mo ho had shot her by mistake or-
not. . [ think ho did. "

"Was there any light in the room when
you got there ? "

"Yes , I could sec Miss Laucr's face
plainly. "

"Where did the light como from ?"
"I can't say. I was too much excited

at the time to notice."
"How was the body lying ?"
"Flat on the back , with the right limb

drawn up a little. I pressed it down , so-

it was perfectly Hat like the other. I felt
of the pit of the stomach , but found no-
pulsation. . The body was still warm. "

"What was Lauer doing ? "

"Part of the time ho was bending over
tlio body of his wife , moaning ami cry-

ing
¬

, 'Oh , Lord ! ' 'Ob alHer and every-
thing

¬

like that. Ho was very much ex-

cited
¬

? '
"What became of the pistol ? "
"Someone suggested that Lauer might

commit suicide with it. It was on a table
near the bed and 1 gave it to Matt
Gahlon , McShano's hired man , and told
him to put it away. "

Cross-examined , Mr. Leo testified that
he was very much excited at the time
and did not retain a very distinct recol-
lection

¬

of the details of the event.-
Mr.

.

. Matt Gahlon , McShano's hired
man , testified to having been called into
Lauer's house by Miss Minerva early on
the morning ot the shooting. Mr. Leo
gave Him the revolver and told him to put
Ft away , as-

I.AUEK MIGHT COMMIT SUICIDE
with it. Lauor had remarked to him that
ho did not sco how Mrs. Lauer got up in
the night without awakening him. She
had never done it before. W hen witness
went into the sitting room he found con-

siderable
¬

light reflected from the bed-

room
¬

stove , though the fire scorned to
have dulled down somewhat.

This closed the evidence for the day
and the judge sent the jury back to its
room.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Tl-

mpowder

.

nevervarlet , A marvel ol-

purUystrength and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition the mul-
titude

¬

of low test , short weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sold only In cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.1108 Wall street ,
New

A TUMBLE.I-

t

.

has been our custom cat the end of enoh winter season to place on sale , at I educed

prices , our remaining stock of incus' and youths' winter trousers. There arc good reasons

for doing so. We consider it advisable and to our interests to convert into cash , even at-

a loss , such merchandise , the sale of which will soon be suspended for six months. Most

men wear out two pairs of trousers with one coat and vest ; the second pair seems an ex-

tra

¬

expense , and a real bargain is very acceptable. AVc like to gratify such people and

win their good will. We still have on hand about 400 pairs of winter trousers , some odds

and ends , some broken lots , but most patterns are in complete assortment of sizes , and

marked down to prices which merely cover the cost of the cloth.-

We

.

also have concluded to close out our whole remaining stock of silk neckwear , which

has been selling for 25c , 50c , Y5c and § 1. There are about 140 dozen and we have marked

them down to lOc , 15c , 25cand 50 , respectively.

One of the secrets of our success during our many years in the clothing business has

been in the closing out of all seasonable goods towards the end of each season , regardless

of cost.

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

MADE ON HONOR

AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

ZJiconly Machine that ivlll new backwards
anil forward * equally well , and the
Jlunniny Sciviny Machine In existe-

nce.The.

.

. Union Sewing Machine
We desire cucrocttc and > 'c.<i > onsililc dealer *

in Nebraska , Colorado , Wyoming , Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.If
.

you arc looking for a cheap Machine , don'tanswer this advertisement , but if yon want to
handle the best Sewing Machine that money can
buy , address for particulars.

209 N , I6tli St , , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha Dec.

FOR SALE.-
A

.
largo number of recorded Porehcronand

Clydesdale Stallions. Also Homo Hrcd <Joltn.
Every anunnl guaranteed a breeder. Frlces
reasonable and terms easy. Our Mock has boon
selected with refcronoa to both Individual
merit und pedigree. A largo number of our
Stallions are acclimated and Colts of their got
can ho shown. York Is on the II. & M. 1U it ,
two hours' rldo west of Lincoln. For cata-
ouucs

-
and further Information , address

VltV & FAIIllllAVII , YorkNeb.

Red Star Line
Carry Ing the nol him Royal und United States

Mall , allln ? erory Saturday

Between Antwerp & New York
To thclthtnc , } , Italy , Jfol-

land and France ,

Fnlon from $00 to 75. Excursion trip from
fliototl i. Second Cabin , outward bound , (45 ;

prepaid , fl i ; excursion , 90. StceniKO nni wire
lit low rule1 * . Peter Wrltrht & Sons , General
Aeents , fi'i IJroadwny , Now York.

Henry I'undt , 1218 ( anmm st.Paulgon; & Co. ,
1428 Furnam et. ; Dl O. Freeman , KUi Furnum.

3:2=3:23:

CHICAGO SHORT LINE

-OF TUB-
Chicap.Milwaub&SLPaulR'y.

'

The licst Haute from Omaha and
Council Jilittf* to

THE
Two Trains Daily Between Omahn , Coun-

cil
¬

muffs
Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. Paul , Minneapolis , CedarRapids ,

Rock Island , Freeport , Rockford ,

Clinton , Dubuque , Davenport ,

Elgin , Madibon , Janecville ,

Bcloit , Winona , La Crosse ,

And all other Important points East , Northeast
and Southeast.-

ForthrdiTJth
.

"cltgts call on the Ticket A ont
at 1101 Furnnin olreot , '. ! 1'aiton hotoU , orut
Union I'aciflo Uepot. ,

Pullman bloopers and tlio finest lJi.l2! r Cars
In the world are run on the main lines of t.: ?
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL HAII.WAV ,

and every attention In paid to passengers by
courteous employes of the company ,

It, Miu.cn , uencral Munaircr-
.J

.
, F. TUCK KM , Asilitant General Manager.-

A.
.

. V , Jt CAiu'tSTKn , Ueneral Passenger and
Ticket Aifcnt,

OEO. K. HcArroRD , Asilstaut Gtncrul Piia-
Bonger

-
and Ticket Agent. . '

i , T.CLAUK , Qunerul aupcrlnteudtut.

DEWEY & STONE

FURNITURE
A magnificent display of everything

useful and ornamental in the furniture-
maker's

-

art , at reasonable prices.-

"HOW

.

TO ACQUIRE WEALTH. "
JVO BI.AMtS. EIIG PHIZES OH !

One Million Distributed Every Year.-
HE

.
Accu.nurvrK IXTI : HEST MONIY DIVIDED AMONG A FEW LUCKY HOND-

HUI.DKItS KVEKY 3 MONTHS.
Only 4.00 required to secure one Royal Italian 100 francs gold bond. These bonds

participate in 225 drasvings, four drawings every year and retain their original value
until the year 1944. Prizes of 2,009,000 1,000,000 , 500,000 , ! M,000 , &c. francs will
drawn , besides the certainty of receiving back 100 francs in gold , you may win 4 ti be

mcsevery ycnr.
This Is m nfo , and t'io' best , Investment ever offered , as the Invested money must bo paid

when bond matures. Bind forelrcuUr * a ( It will pay you to di , or SB d jcur orders w tl no-
iy registered letter , or postal notes , nnd In return wo will lorwurd the documen-

ts.RIKM
.

: BANKING co. . 305 iiromuviiy , New York city.-
N.

.
. D , These bonds are not lottery tickets , and the sale Is legally permitted In tlio V. 8. by Ian

The G. E. Mayne Eeal Estate and Trust Co ,

N. W. COR. ISth AND HARN Y , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale m all parts of the city. Lands for sale In
every county in Nebraskn.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or any o t

information desired furnished free of charge upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stocic. I'rlcoi tuo lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrants

d. Corner Hpuglas and IQth streets , Otuaht.
Licensed Wajcnmnker for the union -Pacific iUi.lr.oad company. . .

SPECIAL NOTICES'
[ Continual from Seventh Page. ] . * ,

miTifMOTTKIt Heal KMntcTAjroiicy , k-
J. . 1513 fttriintii Ptrcot. i

88 feet on South inili street for 17500. IlOBl
bargain on theMroct. . t-

One HMO on t frouton Virginia avo. , Hnns * X
coin I'lnccf7,500 , Y-

Vuhavatboonlycft3t
,

front on Park iiTonua i-

An eleVant onst front with one of the finest
7-room house ? In the city on I'nrk iivunuo , At <

price tlmt will pnrnlyzo you , BO low. l

A tint ) weit front on 1'iuk nvetiuo , with 10- i
room lioufo , water, butli , clo'ot , cesspool RU(5( >

nil inoiturn convonlnneo , only ffl.OOO-
.l

.
* t 2 , block 9,1'rntl'i KUbdlvlslon , f I8M. $000-

rush. . An aero lot. City lots In snmo block soil
lor $700 ni.d f "00 u III iniiko fi loM-

.Onnor
.

tlio best lots In Potter's add for f 1500. *
llciols nbanraln. KloKiuit south Iront lot lot

Shlnn'siM torl4JO.' Don't lot It fro. .
'I Iluo south front Infq In Davenport 8 subtlU

vision , f12UO. A big Imnriiln-
.Tlpton

.
1'lnco Is the ilniMt ( property on the

murki't to-ttnr. only $100 lo |MX , 1-6 cn h.
.' wo lots In CutnlpniM , f l.lWJ oncli. Hiin-
fIots Ri.llliitf tnrro s the street for 1400. Tnf
Matter Heal iMuto Agency , 1D13 Ktiriinni. Telo-
phoiio

-
84.1 45-

8TNsTlTi '
: I'UOPKHTY-Wo Imvo porno (rood In-

sl'lo
-

- - property lU a bnrgHln , 1'lerco & Hog
org.lSll Doilgo Hired. SJO

. ST22x.W| , 44 foul i-ast of north-
cast OOWCT Hth Doimlno : Impioro-

incuts
-

rentlnir $" * per mouth , t'lmlcit hnslnvsi
mention : JIH.UOU , 1-H cn h ; worth fl.OOO po *
front foot M. A. Upton V Co , 160'J I'anmiu ;
Telephone VA KM'M
"171011 SAIr.RO14itlirnn blocks wcstof hhju;

JBchnol , mi C'lilnu-'O stri'ut. on priule , fllJIM )

pnrt ciifOi , lots fiuiioimillnK It sull lorf I.OCll ; ti-

coup. . Onto City Hull Dstilto Co. , UCU UouglusJ
600t

HOUSf.S ! .ot8rnrm8luiil4money lonnod.' city mnp . fix * feet , fJ.M each.
HomK room U Darker blook , S. W. cor. 15th
mid Kurnam. i j
MI'ICIIULL & LUVONMAUOK , 1510 Dodge

I.envdtiworth st corner of 15th , MxCO with
house routing for $71 per mo. S12.500-

..lonos
.

. et near 14th , with bouse , full loti
J15.0 0 , 1-3 cnsli.

Jones st. imct'toii Jones st bet ISth nnd
Kith , flll.UOU.

llnrnoyRt , 44x1,13 ncnr loth , eplomlld invest *

incut , $ !5,0H ) , l- ; c.isl-
i.llnrneygt.illxllUnonr

.
tnth tit , f 12,09-

0.Ilnrnoy
.

st , 51x112 near !! Ttli , fi.OiW , Yt cngh-
.Knrniim

.
st , 4txlU2 near 18th , house rents for

$75 per mo , only tUJ.OOO 1-3 cash.
I''tirnitmftr! 0xii2iicnr: 0th a houses renting

for IUO per mo ; f'".' . !)*! .
1'ivrmim st ziu: , nnnr 20th , only $TCO-
O.Fiiruiuii

.
st cor of tub 13 , (M , W)

Hhlnn'fl 1st (id.1. OSHxllO on CnUlwell at , with 8
room house only | 1UOO. f 1,200 cash ,

Hamilton st lUO.lfll , corner of Pleasant.-

PlXJIAIi

.
, .

Orchard hill loH from f 700 to JIC.W. I

lIorliici9"uilioxHiou] ; ) mill st , "houses ncnr
Paul st , Jfl.800 , easy terms.

1'lnlnvlow full lot on Snumlors st , St.fflO. ,

I'lalmlow lull lot on N iMd and Mamlorsoa
tl50U.

_
648 1-

2T
'

1ST your property with *. If yon wntil It-

IJ- Bold , for wo moan business , Fierce &
lingers , Uoom " Arlington lllk. a.a-

H BALK On oa y terms , nome choleo lots
in Walnut Hill , all near Wiilutit Hill posW-

olllcc. . P. A. Qavlu , Sole Agent , Uoom H.KoillcU-
niock. . IK- 31-

'FOH

_
SAF.K-Cor. 103 front on Cumlngtiy li.3 ,

, . ca h. biilnut'o to suit ; 5 (food
houses ; will tout for $ iaj pur month. This la-

n bui-Riiln tlmt will only last forufnw days.
Address ! ' 71 iioo. 51714 ,

OU SA.K-I.ot in llOiUord place , J700-
.Tvo

.
lots on Virginia avenue , Hanscom-

place. .
Three lots on PhllShorMan avenue , Hanscom-

place. .
Ono lot on ncorprla avcnno. Han com place-
.I'iistfiout

.
lot In Kllby place , PliKi.

House of 8 rooms on Ibth xt. , 3,500.-
4iij

.
It * 11. W. Huntress , 1M'J' Pimmm street.

JOHN ( l.MJjAOl fint , 317 South ! .1th 8t. Aero
) ty , lots all putts of the city. Cholc

lots In llanscoin I'lace. lloii'-e. U rooino , lot
MAM ; , locution unsurpassed , $u00. 211112

SOUTH Omaha Park nnd Hammond Place Is
South Omahn property Theo Olsen

or.las Voro , ownero. !I14 S IDth St. , 2il lloor be-
tween

¬

I''arnam' nndllarnny. .Til n 1

HAHQAlNS-Park & 1owlcr. 1623-
UouirhiH. .

Lot 7. block 8 , Kllby Flnco. ?9"0-

.J.otsl
.

and 2 , block It ) , lledlord Place , 91,80-
3.Iot

.
14. block t''. Uedtord Place , f MK ) .

Lot 2 1 , block 18 , Hod ford I'lnco. f MX ).
Lola 3 and D , block 1 , Itcdford Place , each 1760
Lot 6, block n , Patricks 2nd , f 1.5M ,
Lot B , block 08 , South Omaha.,000. .
6 lots In Klllott Place , each $400. Very cntr-

payment. .
House and lot on " 1st St. , J 3,200 , t00 cash , bal

aneo f-'U per month.
House neil lot on , Mlh and Chicago , $2,700,
1)0) cash , balance ? - " per month. 4-1 U-

I7UK SALH In larso orsmall lota Held seeds',
-I. timothy , little red and mammoth clover.
Herman and common mlllott F-OCOS. I warrant
this seed nil rnl cd In llutlor county , Neb , ana
new. pure and clean seed. Write to W. O. Bea-
ten

-

, Uavld City , N'ol ) . , for prices. 491 a6

Wo want some choice homes anilWANTTD llnn com plnco nnd that location
forciiMomota that wo can't supply. LlstyourI-
tood houses and lots with us , Mottm- Heal
Ustnto Agency , 1513 I'urnum st , telephone 845-

.ISEAt

.

'
PAUMKU : ,

1509 nmiamst.-
Otfor

.
thcsj bargains to-day :

1 corner Georgia ave. and Dupont 1W.
7 Orchard hill , choice lots each JHIi ) .

House and Slots , Saumlcrs & Illmob.tugh'fa-
dd. . to Walnut hill .' 300.

"0 Finest lots in Clovoidalc , tmrgilns.-
1'lno

.

lots In Kllby place , cheap-
.Finotl2lot

.

John I Itcdlck's bubdlvlslon.-
ichotoo

.

lots In Maynos add. , each IMX-

"cholco lots rail-mount pluca
1 aero bust In Uolvodorc , bargain 13) ).
! ' lots Jotter's addition , each ? TOJ.

Riots Ml. Douglas , each $5V .
2 lots South IU. place , cacli 500.
3 Brown Fnrk. bargains eaeh $ l JO.

24 lots choice in Yntos & Humpol's addition ,

10 acres If mile .south of Harris & Pntterson'i
annex , extra nice , chonp nnd easy terms.-

A
.

line list of western lands for sale , or trade
for Omaha property.

400 ncios highly improved , Saunders Co. , sale
or t ratio.

115 feet front on 10th stn ct-

.Inst
.

, not le ist , nnrnor on l-iirnatn $4iOJlnna
many others , 15l Farnam , Wise and Piu'inflo.

ACIIFS adjoining the Patrick farm. I will * 41" sell nt $ ( iOU an acre , suitable for platting *

1) . C. Pattciaon , Umaha Nat Hank. 49010 , .

HOUBn.S Lot ilFnrins,1innds money loaned.
city map , fix" feet , fi5J each ,

Ilemls , room it , Uarkor block , 8. W. cor. 15tu
and Farnsm sts , _____

SPIUNO VAI.MTTi
Our now addition-

.AcrnsJUIto
.

in purftor * .
Nnar South Omaha ,

And Syaicato Hill.
Marshall k Lobeck ,

101 l KM Karnnm.

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDEB.TAK.EHStA-
M> uMHAi'MUitg. T-

At the olilstnna 1407 Furniim &t. Order *
bytclugrauh PoliuitoU and promptly at-

tended
>

to. Telephone N . '> .r .

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKIMASKA.

Paid up Capital $250,000-
Burplub 40,000-
H. . W. Yntri , ProMdcnt.-

A.
.

. K. v"ioc President.-
W.

.

. li S. HuKlics , Cashleft

V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
ILW.Yates , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. E. Totizalln.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor mib and Furnum Sti.-

A
.

tifcncral Hankmg jiusinpas TransactcdL

1887 "Spring Valley Stock Farm. T887.
OMAHA , NUR-

.Ooorgo
.

Wilkee BIO. Record 3:22.:

Measured by 2:20: , the -t'i: and tlio' ' :: ) ! stand-
ard ; was the irroutcBt that over lived , llavlnt ;
now ffi eons and Omiflitcm In the : ''W list dotu-
to S:14: >4' .

of Wllkes In the State ofTUu only son Gooriro
* * . ! . nl.i.

3541 Black Willtoo UB41 Standard.
Hired by neortro Wllkes filU ; JM dam Fanny

Hell , siren by Confeileiatu Chlof , own brother
toWoodfoid Chief , 2&'U : fn-1 dam Itysdyk'U-
llamhlctonlnn. . Will ctand lor umrm at the
above farm at * .15 the season , cmh time of sor1-
vlio , with pilvilntfoof luturii Kluiuld inaros notT-
prove In foul , l.lmltid to 20 mures bcsldon ray
own. . Hcaton commences Fob , 1st and onila
August l tISU7. Tor ( Mrtlieiii&rtlculiirs send
for circular * .

N. I. D. 80LOMON.
,

JtcinedUtioUtltAcpre.-
ril'kl

.
: ? '" ' book for < ftnli la


